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Background 

Speaking with the next generation about their intentions and ambitions is a key component to 
figuring out your succession plan. Clear communication between generations about the future of the 
family business can often mean the difference between whether successors stay or go. A 
PricewaterhouseCoopers survey of 2,000 family firms in 2012 indicated that only 41% of family 
businesses planned to fully transfer ownership and management to the next generation. That is 
down from past surveys (55% in 2010, and 72% in 2007). Additionally, a survey conducted at 
Oregon State University in 2014 showed that 25% of undergrad students came from a family 
business, and of those, 47% “strongly disagreed” when asked if they were likely to pursue a career 
in a business that their family owned. To what degree do communication difficulties between 
generations affect these trends?  

How early should discussions start with the next generation? How does a potential successor broach 
the subject of taking over the business if it’s never been discussed? Do your key non-family 
employees factor into the communications regarding the next generation, and if so, how? During this 
session we explore these questions and other communication best practices that support family 
business unity and the preparation of the next generation to lead the family enterprise. 
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Austin Family Business Program Resources 
 
We are now on Facebook. Like us at: https://www.facebook.com/familybusinessonline  
 
Advisor Search listing of experienced family business professionals: 
http://business.oregonstate.edu/familybusinessonline/advisor-search 
 
Our audio podcast series is available for free on iTunes University (search for Family Business 360) 
or on our website at: http://business.oregonstate.edu/familybusinessonline/podcasts 
Join the Austin Family Business Program LinkedIn group to stay up to date on upcoming events and 
programming. The group can be found at http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Austin-Family-Business-
Program-5188170 
 

Steve Lytle 
Steve is a 4th generation participant in his family’s business where he was employed for 23 years in 
roles ranging from “floor sweeper” and “bottle sorter” to Chairman of the Board. 

Today Steve works with multi-generational family businesses and (and the leaders who serve them) 
as an educator, advisor and coach with a focus on improving the quality and clarity of complex 
"family enterprise" vision, communication, governance and succession. 

In addition to his practice, Steve currently serves as a director at The Agnew Company (his family’s 
single family office) and on the advisory board of the Austin Family Business Program at Oregon 
State University. He also serves on the executive committee for YPO’s Global Family Business 
Network and has certificates in Coaching and Family Business Advising. 

Steve regularly speaks and writes on topics of significance to family enterprises and their advisors 
from his home in Portland, Oregon. 

 
 


